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.\l'l'ENDIX Il-H,:\',,\. ,\CT, 1871
I~IPERIAL, 34-35 \,ICTORIA, CHr\PTER 28
An Act respectin~ the establishment of
Provinces in the Dominion of Canada
[29/h June, 187/.1
W H ERE.-\S doubts havc becn cntcrtained rcspecting thcpowers of thc Parliamcnt of Canada to establish Prov-
inces in Territorics admitted, or which may hereafter be
admitted, into the Dominion of Canada, and to provide for the
representation of such Provinccs in the said Parliament, and
it is expedicnt to remO\'c such doubts. and to vest such powcrs
in the said Parliamcnt:
Be it enacted by the Quecn's most Exccllcnt i\lajesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons. in this present Parliament as-
sembled, and by the authority of the s:lme,:ls follows:
53
1. This Act Illay be cited for all purposes as the British Short title
Nor/h America Act, /87/.
2. The Parliament of Canada Ill:l)" from time to timc I'arilament
bl'l I)" ,. r ' r 1 . otCanadaesta ISl ncw rovlIlces 1Il any tcrrltorles orllllllg or t le t1mema)'cstab_
being part of the Dominion of Canada, but not included in any~~,~~~~
Province thereof, and may,:lt the time of such establishment, r~dtC:;O\'ld(l
m:lke provision for the constitution and :ldll1inistration of anycoIl'llltUtlO'~.
.. elC.,I"eroo•.
such ProvlIlce, and for the p:lssmg of laws for thc peace, order,
and good government of such Province, :lnd for its representa-
tion in the said Parliament.
3. The Parliament of Canada may from time to time, with Alteratloll
the consent of the Legislature of any Province of the said~f~~·in('E'~.
Dominion, increase, diminish, or otherwise alter the limits of
such Province, upon such terms and conditions as may be
agreed to by the said Legislature, and may, \\·ith the like
consent, make provision respecting the effect and operation
of any stich increase or diminution or alteration of territory
in relation to an~' Province affected thereby.
4. The Parliament of Canada 111:1" from time to time make P!'rcliament
" f h d" .' d d ood°' anadaprOVISion or t c a mlnlstr:ltlOn, peace, or cr, an g ma)'leglslato
f ' f h . I.' . I d d' toranrgovernment 0 any terTI tory not or t e tmle uemg IIlC U e In territor)' not
,p . lncludod lrl a
an} rovlnce. I'rn\1n~,
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!). The followillg' ts passed by the said Parliament of
anndn, and intitulcd rcspe tively,-" n ct for the tem-
por:1ry govcrnmcnt of Rupert's Land and the North \Vestern
Territory when united with anada": and II n ct to amend
:1.IId cOlltillllC the ct thirty-two and thirty-three Victoria,
chapter threc, and to establish and provide for the govcrn-
ment of the Provincc of 1anitoba," shall be and bc deemcd
(0 havc b cn valid and elTectual for all purpo es whatsoever
from the date at which they resl ectively r ceived the assent,
in the Qu cn's name, of the ovcrnor-Gcncrnl of the said
Dominion of anada.
6. Exccpt as provided by the third section of this Act, it
shall not be competent for the Parliament of anada to alter
the provision of the last-mentioned ct of the said Parliament
in so far as it relates to the Province of l\'lanitoba, or of any
other ct hereafter establishing new Provinces in the said
Dominion, subject always to the right of the Legislature of the
Province of i\lanitoba to alter from time to time the provisions
of any law respecting the qualification of electors and members
of the Legislative ssembly and to make laws respecting
elections in the said rovince.
